
Purchase Card Features

Provide two customized purchase 
cards per chapter

Regulate merchant and cash 
access from ATMs, cash-back 
options, gambling establishments, 
and liquor stores

Access real-time online reporting 
that syncs with each transaction

Ability to load and unload funds 
on each purchase card as needed

With your purchase card, you now have 
complete transparency and accountability 
with online reporting, spending, and expense 
tracking because it syncs all transactions with 
the greekbill platform when the cardholder 
makes purchases.

The greekbill purchase 
card will make paying bills, 
purchasing items, and 
managing finances easy.

The Safe & 
Convenient 
Way to Make 
Purchases
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Easier Chapter Spending: Cardholders can 
use their Purchase Card with designated 
vendors without having to worry about 
managing cash on hand.

Secure, Regulated Funds: Admins will easily 
be able to make purchases and have peace 
of mind knowing all chapter spending can 
be regulated and all funds can be transferred 
back to the chapter account when needed.



Purchase Card: How to Get Started

Frequently Asked Questions

Start using your Purchase Card in a few easy steps:

Start by logging in 
to your greekbill 
account and filling 
out the Purchase 
Card application.

The Purchase Card 
will be shipped to 
the provided mailing 
address within 7-10 
business days.

When you receive 
the card, follow the 
step-by-step guide 
to activate your new 
Purchase Card.

Visit the Purchase 
Card summary page 
to load money to the 
card. Remember to 
add funds as needed.
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About the Program

How do I order a Purchase Card?

Log in to the greekbill platform and fill out the application for the cardholder. The card will 
be delivered 7-10 business days after the application is submitted. When you receive the 
card, follow the guide to activate the Purchase Card. Remember, you’ll need to load money 
onto the card to start spending and seeing transactions on the account.

How much does it cost to add the Purchase Card program to our account?

The Purchase Card program is included with the greekbill service and there is absolutely no 
cost to get started. Each chapter will receive two cards for free at the start of the program.

Can my chapter have more than two Purchase Card?

Your chapter will receive two purchase cards at no cost. More cards are available for $5 per 
additional card.
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Frequently Asked Questions (con’t)

About the Program

Purchase Card Funds

Is the Purchase Card a ‘credit’ card or ‘debit’ card?

The Purchase Card is not a credit or debit card; it acts as a prepaid card. Cardholders can 
only spend money that’s available. The cardholder can request additonal funds as needed.

Does the Purchase Card expire?

Similar to your debit and credit card, each Purchase Card will have an expiration date on the 
card. If the Purchase Card expires, simply order a new one.

Can anyone in the chapter use the Purchase Card?

Cards can be issued to any officer responsible for dealing with purchases. Only the cardholder 
can use the Purchase Card.

What should I do if a Purchase Card is lost, stolen, or there is an officer transition?

Your officers should notify you immediately if a card is lost or stolen. You will also need 
to replace a card during an officer transition. Log into your greekbill account and cancel 
the Purchase Card. After initiating the canceled Purchase Card process and you have 
selected the reason for canceling, all funds will be removed from the card immediately 
and deposited back into the chapter’s bank account. If you need to issue a new card 
for the new officer or the person who lost it, you will need to resubmit a Purchase Card 
application for the cardholder.

How do I load and unload money onto the Purchase Card?

Loading and unloading funds is an easy process. On the Purchase Card Summary Page, simply 
choose the active card and click either the Add Funds or Remove Funds buttons. Enter the 
amount you want to add or remove from the card. Adding funds to the card will withdraw 
from your chapter’s bank account and load onto your purchase card. Removing funds will 
immediately unload from the card and be credited back to your chapter’s bank account.
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Frequently Asked Questions (con’t)

Purchase Card Funds

Expenses & Purchasing

Monitoring Purchases & Statements

How do I find out how much money the Purchase Card has available?

After logging into the greekbill platform, go to your Banking Dashboard and click the Purchase 
Card tile. Here on the Purchase Card Summary page, you will find a list of active cards and the 
dollar amount for each one.

Does the Purchase Card have any restrictions?

Cash cannot be withdrawn from the Purchase Card. This includes ATM withdrawals, bank 
tellers, or cash back at retail stores. The card is not permitted at liquor stores or gambling 
establishments. Additionally, transactions will be denied if the card has insufficient funds.

How do the Purchase Card expenses get tracked?

Log in to the greekbill platform and go to your Banking Dashboard and click the Purchase 
Card Tile. Here on the Purchase Card Summary page, click the View All Transactions button. 
All transactions are synced and will automatically assign to an uncategorized vendor and 
uncategorized chart of account. Each transaction will need to be categorized with a vendor 
and chart of account so it will roll into your chapter’s greekbill budget.
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